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Dropship Dealer Terms and Conditions! 

1. Dropship agent must register as member first before being approved as Dropship agent. 

2. Dropship agent must have an online present and must be more than 6 month old. 

3. Dropship agent must read and understand the Help Centers in LittleWhiz.com and must be adhere to all terms in Help 

Centers. 

4. Dropship agent must understand that delay in delivery is not responsibility of LittleWhiz.com and are responsible to call 

the respective courier to follow up. Shipping charges are charge and to be paid to shipping company and not 

LittleWhiz.com. LittleWhiz.com always encourages Dropship agents to engage own Courier Company for pickup and 

delivery. 

5. Free shipping & LittleWhiz.com Redemption Point is not applicable for Dropship agent. 

6. Dropship agent must understand that sale of stock is first come first serve and there will not be any bookings regardless.  

Orders will only be process with full payment. 

7. Dropship agents are responsible to update the colors and information from time to time to avoid wrong information 

being communicated to end consumer. 

8. Exchanges are only being entertained for sizes. Exchange can be only on the same products and not to other products. 

Customers will have to send back the items at their own cost and pay for shipping charges for the exchanged item. 

9. All transactions had to be done via online for record purposes, incentive review and performance review.  Top 

performance could be rewarded accordingly. 

10. Dropship agents are advised to check their email for any correspondence regularly to avoid miscommunications. Failure 

of doing so will result the loss of sale. 

11. All orders must come in before 12.00p.m. for processing on the same day. If orders came in after 12.00.p.m. 

LittleWhiz.com shall have the rights to process it on the next working day. 

12. Dropship agents must understand that Saturday and Sunday is classified as Non-working days and there shall be no 

delivery by any courier company. 

13. Dropship agents are encouraged to use Maybank account to transfer to LittleWhiz.com for faster delivery, for use of IBG 

will takes more days for delivery. Credit Card facilities are not applicable to Dropship agent. A 2.5% credit card charges 

will be imposed to Dropship agent for credit card usage. 

14. Dropship agent who is not active for more than 6 months will be reviewed. 

15. Terms and conditions are subject to change from time to time and Dropship agents will be notified of any change via 

email. 

I, __________________________________________, agree with the terms above. 

 

______________________________ 

Name: 

Date:  


